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WEATHER FACTS.

Wiiiin.Ton. Au2 1 --Ohio
Local rains nearlT stationJ ar temperature

Springfield, O.,
July 30, 1887.

READ THE ANSWER

IN XHK KTARlil.

A complete photographic at-

las uf all the heavens by a com
bined and uniform effort of
icauiug astronomers 01 tne
world is projected. This at-
las, it is expected, will be fin
ished before the close of this
century.

The astronomers of antiqui
ty only left star catalogues of
a lew hundred ot stare to their
successors of modern times.
During the past two centuries
star catalogues have been
gradually increasing, until we
now possess star catalogues
containing tens of thousands
of stars accurately located
and described.

The total number of stars
which will be photographed
in the new atlas is not less
than twenty' million. Every
one of these stars will be ex-

actly represented as to posi-
tion and brightness.

The ffreat star engagement
which we are playing now in
furnishing mankind with of

Clothing and Furnishing of
Goods is the only effort worth
mentioning alongside the pho-
tography effort. Open all

an

day. Admission free.
a

THE WHEN,
25 and.27 West Main Street.

the

SUMMER DELICACIES

To nioid cookiag iu hot weather, It
x e f urnit--h a choice line or

the
IrIiciou" Appetizing but

Keluiketi. ror

!PIERESTEW:
I

SARDINES IN OIL, ls

Sardine it. Mustard, HrcoLTront
was

iu T mi to S tuce, Salmon Steak.

he

PICNIC OR SJIKDWfCH MEATS :
tow
will

It- - tiled Ham, Tongue and
Chicken, Potted Hum and
Tongue; Lunch Hani. bria.

SARATOGA CHIPS seen
last

MY Til 10 UAURKL.
and

Jersey Cream Crackers,

New Packing of Olives,

Haiity Cream Salad Dressing.
here
read

J. M. NIUFFER, Tbe

cost

ARCADE GROCER.

T eral

.VUe and fresh, in one and half pound ons

packages. i

Genuine Imported Egg Noodle.
ajv4

ULntiei:n; JtKL.iA.nLoK

SALAD DRESSING!
HeinzN Mustard Dregtsing.

Keinember. we are headquarters on all ttart
kinds of Fresh Fi-- h.

Come in and get our extreme) low prices
on and after Monday. Jul) 11th, as we will
adopt the strictl) cash s) .tftti We wean It
business.

S. J. STRH'
SS AXU It HIUM HTMKKr,

that
I'roirpt Free Hell err. Telephone 43.

at

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Mullcltor of American and Foreign

PATENTS
AMJ

The
COUNSELLOR able

he
m .ur.Tirntu.

Room 5 Arcade Building,

Mrsack lrln: Washington, D.C.; Lon-- I

inc. Cuk.; Paris. France.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
THE INTI RE STOCK OF a

GLQTHINei FURNISHiHC SOODS

In the room. N" It r"a.t Mala St., 111 be
sold regardless of cult, a rare opportunity
to receive bargains

J. 1 IHULKMiS, AIUSU.

FROM THE WIRES.

Red-Ho- t News Gathered bv Active Report-

ers in all Corners of the Globe for

Republic Readers.

Condition of Trm.lr Fir- - at MlitJI
Aecl.lenl., Arrest, and th l.eu

rral Doing- - uf the M orltl .
I'm.l.lr

r the .six-lste- i Tret
ClM INN STI, Aug. 1. tire whuh oc

curred at Middletotvn, . I ait night,
burned uearl) au entire block of building,
including rJeufamiii Smith's and It) run
Hro.s litery stables and three dwelling- - be
longing t John Kuey. fleorge Moore and
fleorge Koseuberg. Inns, Si'S.OiHl. Insur
ance, SS.OOO.

CHAMPAICN'S CONTEST.

That louiily 1 til --,,! l It. Senator li) lliti
Primary Plan.

Ukbsns, Aug. 1. The central commit-
tee of Champaign count) met Saturda) to
determine the manner of selecting delegates
to the senatorial convention. There are
live candidates for nomination. Four of
them were for the usual delegate tem
and one for the primary, but the hole
matter was settled in the interest of Hon.
Tliomas Con gill, and it carried for primar
ies. The senator Is conceded toCliampalgi'
but Uie other candidates claim that the
other two counties have a right to
chose their man from the nve can-
didates. From time Immemorial the del
egate sj stem has been In togue here, but
owing to some dissatisfaction among lead-
ing republicans It was decided to male an
attempt to introduce the primary system,
which was done on Saturday, the latter
carrying by a tote of 1 1 to rt. et out of
lite candidates four of them were for the
delegate plan, and not a few would like to
know just how it was accomplished. It
was also decided that the candidate getting
the most totes should hate the selecting of
ail delegate to the contention, which con
venes In Springfield later on.

UUmtniuitVarkiita Wild Engine.
Mamii.on, O., Aug. l. A rare kind
a wreck on the rail occurred at Xorth

Lawrence, a mining town lite miles west
here, yesterday afternoon. Passenger

train No. 4 on the Fort Wajne road, going
east, bad just stopped at the station, when

enrine containing neither an enmneer
Jior fireman was observed apDroachinir it
from the rear at something like a

rate of speed. William Johnsou.
busslness man of this cilj, who got

S the train at that station, saw tne
wnu. unmaunea uesiructlte power ao- -
pioaching, and a traveler who was on the
rear platform escaped Inevitable death bt
hearing Johnsons warning loiee, and
reacnea a convenient field in time to avoid

crash. The engine ran Into the train,
withterrihe force, literally demolishing
Itsettwl splitting the rear car to its eenv ain. a woman wno was in urn car was the
enly person badly injured, the report here
being that she had to hat e a leg amputated.

could not be learned heps, owing to the
reticence or me compact's officials how

engine came to start on Its mad caiee -
carelessness isprobabl) the explanation
me neaTy damage to proerty and fornarrow escape of numbers from a borrlb'e

death,- - '
lmUI BurclarCanslit.

C'l unrRt.ANi, O., Aug 1. The store of of
S Keasoner was Burglarized teslerdat

morning bet ween 5 and fi o'clock b) a Jomig
colored boy named Howard Tritchett. He

about 13 years or age. He gained en-

trance by placing a box up at the rear win-
dow and prying it uj one pain of glass

broken a neighbor, H. It. Zoller. see-t-nr the
him In the act He seiured a lot of to-

bacco which, on liis arrest b) the marshal.
irate up. The marshal has huu in the.'
n jail aw altlng a hearing tomorrow. He
in all protubllit) be sent to the reform

farm.
vl

strurk by n Tlilnt tt a.-- . an
Nttt iKk. Aug. I The steam, r Um- -

fnun I.iterpool, which arrited here thetodaj, met with a tidal wate or cyclonic
squall, which struck the tesscl at 5 o'clock

Wednesday morning. The ttate was
for more than ten minutes before it

reached the steamer, glting the oflicen.
amide time to prepare for it. It struck the
vessel with great roree, carrying aw at a
portion of the bridge and forward liatili.

flooding the forward cabins and steer-
age. Owing to the accident and fog the
1'uibria was delayed about twenty hours.

.Ier laU Oppoalng l'rulohllluu.
Four Woktii, Tex., Aug. I -- (In the oc is

casion of the anti prohibition state barbei ue
on the SOth ult., a strong letter was

Thefrom Jefferson Datis to the
Lubbock, denouncing prohibition, on the
ground that the world is governed too much.

GiizoTe today prints a reply to Mr.
Davis's letter from Senator John H. Kea-ga-

expressing surprise and sorrow that he
to

should have taken --Wei on the question.
Senator Keagan says the Davis letter has

prohibition thousands of vote-- , iu
Texas.

Houtanger and FVrry to Fight.
I'akis, Aug. 1. The dual between (. en- -

Boulanger and Ferry will
probably take place today. General Uoii- -
langer allows M. Ferry the hone, of weap

and pistols will probably In se , , , The
ne inenas or ueneral Boulauger Ukea

aeiious wew ui uie anair. u
M. Ferry's seconds are absent from Vaxxc za.. . ......il tx mif Kik vtll..! ..a it.Me .mj ro uwinj iu aiiMiU). .JLIIfPt lif

postpone urn uuai until luMJa. that
Sanator Stifriuan an.t His Prlrn.U. er's

Clfmiami, O., Aug. 1. Senator Sher-m- ai erty
arrited here this morning ami left at

noon for Montreal, at which point he will to
oter the Canada Pacific railroad for

Iuget sound. He will be accompanied by
Congressmen Grostenor and Thouison, of theOhio, ex Congressman Amos Townsend and
General J. S. Itobinson. secretary of state.

is possible that the trip may be pro-
longed to Alaska. a

Drouth li. K nn.
Pailsons, Kansas, Aug. I. A genuine rts

drouth has pret ailed here since July 4. On a
day rain fell nearly all day in torrents,

since which scarcely a drop has fallen ami
although the ground was thorougly soaked

that tune and corn exceedingly well ad-
vanced, thedr) weather which has pre--t

ailed since shows damaging etTeU iiihhi it.

Thrj Are Afttr Him. is
Cinr .i, Aug 1. A telegram from Sar-ni-

Ont--, sa)s Instructions hate been
from State's Attorney Grinuell, of

Chicago, and the chief of police to airiM !;McGarigle on a warrant Issued at .Montreal. ischief of tioliee a anla has not been
to hud huu, and the supposition is that

has left town.

tt'ni It lur.l-r- -

Cllirsno, Aug. 1. This morning the
dead body of a pretty girl about sixteen
years old w as found under the east end of
Eighteenth street tladutt. All cinum- -
stauces Indicate an atrociou murder.

lri.ou f.r I It.
Poktsmoi'TH, Aug. 1. The Jury in the

celebrated case of Alf McCot. cliarire.1
with the murder of lr Northrtip. returned

verdict of murder iu the second degree.

II. Cauehc th I'lnirua.
Nfw Yokk. Aug. I. diaries' II. Keed,

Guiteaus counsel, who jumped In the
.North rlter Saturda), was examined and
pronounced insane.

SHOUTING FOR SHERMAN.

l"'tHl Frank Hatton Thinks That Aher- -
Itai the rls on Blaine

W asiiinoton, Aug. 1.
(icneral Flunk Hatton has lieen here set-er-

days and of course he has been asked
hist lews on the presidential outlook for
18SS. Mr. Hatton is one of those politi
cians who hate the courage to express their
tiews when aked to do so. He does not
mince matters but speaks "right out In

meeting." To j our correspondent he said:
"1 think that the republicans can win next
tear, but to do It tliej must nominate a
candidate who will draw etery republican
tote. It will not do to nom-

inate a taudidate for the presidency
simply because one faction Is howl-
ing for him. Just now we hear,that Blaine
has the "call" on the party. Hut if the call
is anal) zed It will be found that the meu
who are shouting for the renomlnation of
Mr. Blaine are the men who hate climbed
downward instead of upward In politics.
Blaine is not popular with the business men
of the party. In was not onlj the mug-
wumps who deserted the republican stan-
dard in ISM. Those fellows are immova-
ble In the democratic ranks. There are,
liotteter, in New York, Boston and other
cities ueinbers of men who are republican
and always will be. But they will never
tote for 11 ai ne. If Sherman is nominated
they will return to the ranks. There are
other men who might be nominated who
would eiiuali) acceptable."

"Who is the most popular republican In
the West""

"That is a difficult question to answer. I
think that Sherman Is gaining In strength
etery da) In Illinois Lincoln and Sher-
man are exceedingly popular, and either of
them would take the west by storm "

"You do not seem to be particular!)
anxious that the nomination should go to
Maine?"

".No. 1 beliete that Blaine could hate
1hs?ii elected In lSst if the campaign had
been properly managed. But the trouble
was that the men who conducted the cam-paic- n

thought that they could win without
the aid of the best posted workers In the
part). I think that Blaine's opportunlt)
has passed, and for that reason 1 want to
ee somebody else nominated."

HAVE YOU SEEN HIM?

Th I'oliea Want Rev. W. T. A. ffnt for
Allecad Sadnction ait Polaomlas.

bT. l)i'is, Aug. 1. The discovery of
arsenic in large quaatitles In the liver ot
Susie Keck, establishes, frcm the police
standpoint, conclusltely, the evidence of
the murder, and the almost Interrupted
chain of circumstantial evidence in their
minds, fixes tbe crime on Dr. Thomas Ab-
bott, of Chesterton, Ind. Accordingly.
they issued the following circular today , of
with a picture of the accused, which will be
sent to every x!!ce station in the United
States and Canada:

"Arrest for murder Ket. William Thomas
Abbott West, alias Thomas Abbott, SI
yeats uf age, with dark auburn hair, dark SO
brown eyes, full square face and chin.
clean shaten. stoops slurhtly when walklrur.
wears d spectacles dmtsts like

clergyman, lie seduced and poisoned
Susie or Annie Beck in this city July ISth.
He is well known In South Bend. Ind. He
may look for work at electrotyplng, but Is
handy at any kind of work. He usually
wore a Prince Albert coat, but will likely
dlscard that garment for some other kind.
He tied from Chesterton on the 20th Inst

parts unknown. Wire me when arrested
and I will send and officer with requisition
papers for him. CittKr op Poi icr."

In all cities where West if known oartles
citizens are on the lookout for him. At the

Chesterton the citizens have organized and
1,000 men are ready to search the woods,
belieting that West is now in hiding iu that
part of the country.

Knfor. tng an Old ltr.
PirTsin'Kfi, Aug. I. Today Inaugurated

most serious misunderstanding that has
arisen for years between the Amalgamated
association Wand steel .workers and
manufacturers. Already a number of
mills hate been closed down and
nearly bte thousand iron workers are oijtl

emp-- menu ine iruuuieiis causeu uy
atu nipt on the part of the Amalgamated

association to enforce an old law which
prut ides that no man shall hold two jobs at

mill.

Ilia smii sp.nk. for Him. of
M.w Yultk, Aug. 1. Dispatches from

Shanghai to the London, Knglaud. 6tiu-thi-

state that JavGould and an American
silver ring hate established an American-Chines- e are

bank, with a capital of SoO.uoo.-Oix- i out
George Gould says his father is not

Interested in any such bank. to

afore Cholera.
Csm ITT. Aug. 1. The city of his

In the northwestern part of India, hat
infe. ted with cholera of the worst type.

Three hundred deaths from this disease
hate occurred during the month of July. in

tnsurgentsln Afghanistan hate blocked
roads between Caudahara and India.

Troc (lull!;, I'roTo It. see
Ciin ten. Aug. 1. St John Is believed soul
hate personally assisted McGaraglle to

escape. He w as arrested this morning, and
furnished ball for 520,000 bond.

or Heat. w

New Yoitk, Aug. 1. Nineteen persons
died here y esterday without medical attend-
ance.

for

The largest number In one day on hast
record.

IMPORTANT PURCHASE. are

Site at'thr "Champl on City Times"
gJ)gAy7Ur.m Ilia... . While- - In

was

ten iinportaut transfer of real estate and
was made baturday afternoon, the deeds at

time being formally filed in the record of
othce. It was the transfer of the prop the
known as tiie old lr. P. church prop-

erty
lit

situated on south Limestone street,
thisMr. James Carson, of the firm of Car-

son
that

A Fox, and Mr. Kdward S. the
Kelly. The transfer was made by ot

whilom owner, Mr. William N of
Whltely. The transfer includes the ground, asa

with a front of 'JO feet on Limestone and
i average depth of about '200 feet, and the

buildings include the billious-Iookln- g oues
ently put up to publish a newspaper in cost

id tlte old remodeled U. P. church, on the
corner of the alley.

Mr Carson purchased twenty feet front are
next to the alley, his south boundary line but
cutting the old l'. P. church sijuar. --

ly

we
iu two In the middle.

Tin-- en Jeftion tta&XMOr-'fh- e 1U
a.tery good one and.his ajlaptu-of-ttx- r his

The rest of the tract, which is 70 Slid
feet in front, but ha. a Iwser deprrrtnmn

siutotbxr. was bought by Mr. Kelly.forl!
The tulal cuiiUdaratn, therefore,

Sr.,001), which is about S 10,000 less than
Mr. Whitney, jjald for--tt BJ-t- he United his
Presbyterian church peuploand Miss Belle
Mont joy a year or a little over ip. Mr.
Kelly tried to get aJeaseof,twu.year from Is
Mr. Carson for his half of the church, but
the latter declined. the

Both gentlemen bought with the ulti-
mate intention of building, so Mr. Carson
stated to a reporter this morning. When
they do build, both Mr. Kelly and the gro-

cery firm will build at the same time and
make a tery handsome block. The latter ate

thewill eventually put up a substantial three-stor- y

brick building for wholesale grocery
purposes.

ourT hose interested In educational matters
should read the advertisement of the Hoi
lldaysburg seminary In this paper his

HIS HOLY TEMPLE.

Dedication of the New United Presbyter-

ian Church Yesterday Abstracts
of the Sermons.

Ieeerlptii of the Kill lire ItC..t ami fl.
nanrlal Condition A Beautiful Hoi.

of Wor-hl- p Al.le.l to tha ( hurrh
KHuun m of H.rlngftelil.

The new I'nited Presbyterian church, at
the corner of Limestone and Mulberry
streets, has been dedicated. I'he beautiful
and impressive services which consecrated
It to the use and service of the l.ord were
commenced on Saturday, but wereihiefiy
held upon the Sabbath.

The preparatory services were com
menced at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
large congregation attended the hrst sertue
In the new church. Rev. J. H. Wright, of
Xenia, pastor of the First t'ulted Piwbt- -

teriau church, delivered an eloquent and
appropriate sermon, taking his text from
Zachariah 0: 1 - "Kven he shall build the
temple of the Iord; and he shall bear the
glory " The speaker synibollred

the body as the temple of the spoken
of In the text, and drew conclusions reiatlte
to the saltation of the soul and the (are of
the temple.

After the sert ices Col. .1. S. Bogle, chair
man of the building committee, made his
report showing the amounts paid ou the
church, the amount of cash difference be-
tween the church's cash balance, and the
total cost of erecting a new place of wor-
ship. The hrst mote toward securing a
new chiinh structure was made In January.
18S2, when a committee was appointed to
hunt out a site In another part ot the city
and retxirt tothecongregation. In Novem-
ber of the same y ear the committee reported
in favor of pun basing the iot on which the
new church edifice stands. The lot was
purchased for the sum of 57.400. The
house which stood on the lot was rented in
the meantime. On March li. ISsfl. the
offer of S2S.0O0, which Win. N. Whltely had
made for tbe old church and the church
lot was accepted and the key formally
turned over to the new owners ata farewell
meeting held in the old building on the last
day in March. Mr. Charles A. Cregar was
chosen architect and asked to present de
signs and specifications. He succeeded In
draughting the designs of one of the most
beautiful church edifices in the cltv.

In addition to the amount realized for the is
old church other small sums increased the
amount to 323,414.81. Making allowance
Tor some Improvements the cost

the entire structure was 0,

leaving the congregation in
debt to the amount of SJ.iGl.fll. At the
conclusion of the sen ices Ket. Kyle began
soliciting subscriptions. One member
gave SoOo, and another S500. and

ou down to tenSj and rites, when it was
found that the ardCunt of SS.STS'had been of
raised, lifting eef cent of debt from the
building. This Is source of great satisfac-
tion amont the members.

THr- S RVICFS OX THE S ABU A Hi.
Sabbath school was held Sunday ijorn-in- g I

for tbe first time, with a good attend-
ance, and the children were as much de-
lighted with the beautiful house of wor-
ship as their elders had been. At the tegu-
lar moruiug service the church was
thronged, notwithstanding the extreme
beat, the occasion being the delitery of (the
regular dedicatory sermon by Kev. J. G.
Carson. D. I)., of Xenia. The space aV"t as

chancel rail was beautifully decorated
with gtaceful paints, ferns, plants and lot-
ted flowers, furntslied by P. J. Agnew, city
green house, exhaling an odor whuh de-
lighted the sense of smell. The musical
services; under conduct of Profesvir an

were more than excellent. Dr. Oar-so- n

said, iu effect:
Text, Hoinans 14:b "We are the

Iord's." Uy the Ixird here is meant the
Lord Jeus Christ (terse U). There is a
sense In which all creatures belong to Him.
both as creator and Mediator; but tiie rela-
tion spoken of here is one peculiir to
Christians, of whom only can it be said.
whether we lite or die, "We are the
lrd's " All that 1 intend to offer are
some obsert atlons, designed to explain and
Illustrate the nature of this relation, with of
some practical suggestions gruwiug nut to

It
We are the lord's by sotereign. free and to

eternal choice and totenant gift from the
Fattier. What the Lord said of his imme-
diate

it
disciples is true of his people "Ye

not of the world, but I hate chosen ye it.
of the world." Prior to this c'lolteof

them, they were In the world. In no resect
be distinguished from the rest of man-

kind. It was his choice of them which
made the hrst distinction between

people and the rest ot the world. God a
ing designed to save not the whole

world of mankind, but a lertaln number,
whom . i hose to lie a people unto himself cut

the eterlastlng cuteiiant, and he gate
them to Christ to be by Him redeemed to led
constitute his reward. "When thou hast
made his soul an offering for sin he shall

his seed and shall see the tratail of his
and shall be satisfied."

To this gift our makes freouent as
reference. No less than six times in His
Intercessory prayer, recorded in the 17lh
chapter of John- - "Father, I will that those

honi 1 hou hast giten me. be witli me
where lam. I pray for theiu, 1 pray not

the wurl 1, but for those whom Thou
given me, for they are Thine " In the

second place we are the lord's by a tual
purchase and redemption Christ's people

called not onlt His elect, but His re
deemed; His raisoined people This of
language implies that they were us

a condition from whith it Hn
necessary that they should be redeemed
a ramsoni paid for them. Those who we

were chosen and given to Christ were sin-
ners and cotenant breakers under sentence be

condemnation and lying in the prison of
law from which there could be no de- -

erance until the price was paid to the
justice of God. Before they could enjoy

privilege of Ins people It was necessary
the son of God, although He was In

form uf (rod and thought it not robbery
be equal with God, should make himself
uo reputation and being found in fashion.

man should huniblehliuself and become pit
obedient unto death, eten the death ot the is
Cross.

Herwe hate the price at which God
tallies a human soul and here we learn the

of our redemption. You were
redeemed not witli corruptible thlugs
such as silver and gold, but with the
precious blood of Christ. I bus we

His not only by creation as otiu rs are,
by actual redemption, so that

are his property. We belong to him. He
owns us, hating paid the price of our pur-
chase.

is

Third. We are his by the indwelling ot
holy spirit. To those who weie chosen

giten to him and redeemed by his
blood lie 111 time sends his holy spirit to take-?- "' big a it. intheiu
and so uniting them to Christ in effectual
calling. Thus those who were his by gift
and purchase became actually his bone ot

bone and flesh of his tlesh. ea, one
spirit with the united to huu iu a re
latum which transcends in Intimacy and
importance all othei relations. This union

compared to the union between the
foundation and the stones of a bui'ding ; to

union between the tine and the
branches; to the union between the husband
and the wife; to the union between the
herd and the members; ot tbe soul and the
body, but above all to the union existing
between the persons of the Trinity. So
that by virtue of his relation all believers

consecrated persons, their bodies are
temples of the Holy Ghost. Upon all

that they have and upon all that they are is
written, "Holiness to the lord." n the
fourth and last place, wu are the Mrd's by

own solemn dedication and oovenant
engagement In the day uf effectual calliug.
Christ not only apptehends his people by

blood, but working faith In them causes

them to apprehend him by the act of per-
sonal appropriation, the language of which

. "My beloted is Mine and 1 am his."
I his language is, first, the language of ap
propriation or acceptance, "My beloted is
Mine " and, second, the language of dedica-
tion, "I am his." And this dedication is
renewed in every prnfessisn of religion and
in every act of worshm bt which the Chris
tian renews the solemn avouching of the

to be his God and glte himself away
to him In a perpetual cotenant neter to be
broken Ktery Christian realizing his re-

lation to Christ as his servant cheerfully
and joyfully recognizes his claim upon him
as superior to the claims of parents
or country or even his own
right of property in himself,
and in his life From the consideration of
this relation as thus defined we will leant
first, a great prit liege, and second, a great
lesjHinsibility Eternity alone will sufllci
to understand and appreciate the glory and
dignity and blessedness included in this
brief but pregnant expression "We are the
Lord "

What tongue can tell, what heart can
convince of the Joy and comfort arising
from the assurance of present security
from all evil ami final deliverance and sal
tation which arises from the consciousness
that we are the lord's, concerning whom
hesijs- - "My sheep hear my voice and
they know ine, and 1 glte uJto them eter-
nal life and they shall never
perish, neither shall any pluck them
out of my herd?" Second, the responsi-
bility growing oat of this relation cor-
responds to the greatness of his privilege.
Who can estimate the weight of obligation
resting upon those who have been redeemed
by the blood of christ ' To live not lo them
selves hut unto him who died for them and
rose again. May we all. when we come to
stand before his jutlgmeut seat as we stand
today- - hetore his mercy seat, experience
the joy of hearing from his lips the wel
come acknowledgement and approval "well
done mv good aud faithful servant, enter
into the joy of your I,ord.

kt SFI1MCKS.
As early as 7 o'elo. k the large congrega-

tion hetrau to assemble, in order to secure
favorable seats, and full twenty minutes
before the tune of the services to begin
etery eat in the church was occupied,
there being fully six hundred people pres-
ent. At 8 o'clock the membars of the cho-
rus choir took their places and opened the
sert ices by singing A. E. Aldnch's famous
anthem, Hear Jehotah." This boautlful
anthem, not yet before the public a year.
has been sung iu churches of ever denomin
ation in almost etery statu In the union.
Its rendition last etenlng by thespleiididlv- -
tralned choir, of which Mr. Aidrich Is di
rector, was simply superb Every voire
was In perfect tune and time, without the
slightest deviation from absolute unity. It

Indeed astonishing that amateur singers
can acquire such proficiency as was mani
fested by the V. P. choir in their singing
miring tne services last etenlntr. The se
cret ot their success lies In the fact that
they have been singing together almost con-
tinuously for tbe past eight years. During
all of the period they hate been under the
leadership ot Mr. Aidrich, their present
leader. .,

After the voluntary, Kev Mr. Bailey,
Clifton, led In prayer. In words fervent

and eloquent he invoked the blessing of
God upon the people occupying their new
church unw for the first time. "

The m rlpture lesson was read by Ket. A.
Wilkinson, from the'22d chapter of Deu

teronomy.
After the singing of a psalm by the choir

and congregation, Ket. Dr. Falconer led in
prayer, during which he asked that God's
blessing might be upon the pastor of the
new church, upoti whose shoulders the
mantles of former pastors had fallen.
These words touched the hearts of many.

memories of .the sainted and dearly
beloted Dr. Clokey were called to mind.

After the staging of another psalm bv
the choir and congregation, Ket. Joseph
Kyle, in a few brief works extended to all
present a warm and earnest welcome and

invitation to worship with his people
whenever circumstances would permit
them.

Ket J. T. M.Croy, of Pittsburg. Pa.
was then introduced and delivered a most
excellent sermon, taking his text from the
11th chapter of Exodus, lTth verse His
theme was God's leadership "Good
causes often fall because of badftleadrr-ship- .

bid causes often succeed oecauseot
good leadership." God's leadership always
manifests itself if we look in the right
direction for it The children be

Israel needed a leader. They looked
the heavens and saw a cloud.

They did not waste time in speculating as
whether it would lead them, but they ac-

cepted It as God's leadership and followed the
When night came on it turned to a

pillar of bre, and they-- continued to follow
By and by they came to the Ked Sea.

Some of their number complained, for they
were a complaining people; so are we. to

They complained that God had led them
thus for for the purpose of dlstroy Ing them.
There were mountains to the right of them,

wilderness to the left of them, Pharoah
and his army behind them and the Ke.l
Sea before them, all hope of escape

off they must surely die.
Hut God said no. 1 hate

you thus far and I will deliter you.
And immediately the waters of tbe sea
were piled up and they passed safely over. his

When in the wilderness they complained
that God had led them there to starve them.

nothing could be found to satisfy their
hunger. But God said, I hate led you to
this place, and I will feed you. And the
manna came down from heaven, and for
forty years they were fed on angel's food. the
God's leadership demands Implicit faith
and prompt obedience, a willingness to fol-

low wherever Gisl may lead. God makes
complete provision for the wants of those
who follow Him. God's leadership pro-
vides for the most glorious display

His power and majesty. God teaches
that He is mighty; He teaches us that
is patient, and he teaches us that he is of

just We need his leadership; it is ours. If
look in the right direction for it, and ac-

cept it unconditionally. His kingdom s all
established, ami the kiugdom of the

world overthrown.
Kev. James Ky le made the closing pray er,

afttr which Kev. James Clokey was called
upon to say a few words before the congre-
gation was dismissed. He responded.
speaking feelingly aud touchliigly of the
memory or his father, who for twenty years
was pastor ot the old United Presby terian
church, ou Limestone street. The old pul

from which he preached so many yerrs
now recast iu granite and marks the spot

where he sleeps in Fernelifl cemetery.
With the benediction by Kev. James

Clokey, the audience was dismissed.
Till- CHURCH KMMCr.

Die IU ruin ic has from time to time
described the new church edifice dedicated
yesterday, but in this connection a brief
summary will be of interest It is advan-
tageously located at the corner of Lime-
stone and Mulberry streets. The building

brick, the style of architecture being a
modified Gothic. The general sttleof the
building is similar to St Paul M. K of this
city, but it is more condensed and iu some
respects superior. It Is, Indeed, a bijou
church.

The auditorium is back on Mulberry
street, with entrances from that street and
from the church yard on the south, the
dimensions being 42xtlu feet, with a seating
capacity of about four hundren. The
Sibbath school department ls next to
Limestone street, the principal room being
ISVtS feet, and connecting with tbe church
proper by great doors capable of being run
ba. k iu grooves, making a room 70 feet In
depth. The floor rises gradually from the
pulpit to the rear of the lecture room, so
that persons iu the rear bate a good view
of the entire house. There are three small
rooms opening on the larger, two of which
are for class rooms and the third for the
library. A gallery extends around the
rouiu at height of these class rooms, giving
access to others of like dimensions. The
interior finish is in light grained
and taruUhed wood, the pews
being of aah with walnut trimmings.
The pewsv are set at an incline, which
makes tbenrvpecullarly comfortable. They
are handsomely upholstered In red satin,
and are handsome!) carved at the ends

T le church is prettily cartieted in a gray
red that Is neat and ilamtv, without beinir
tiresome. The ceiling Is composed of tri
angular panels, richly frescoed ami set at
varying in lines, giving a particularly rich
and ornate appearance The pulpit Is a
master-piec- e of carving In wood, resembling
red cherry.

A stand is placed on each pew for canes
and umbrellas. The chorous choir is seated
in au alcote In rear of the pulpit Below
the auditorium are nicely fitted parlors and
social rooms. The lighting Ls by several
large reflectors suspended from the vaults!
ceiling. Two or the largest stained glass

indows are memorials The hrst Is "In
memory of John P. and Elizabeth Crothers,
by their children." and cost S100 On the
south window is the following- - "Memorial
to Kev. John Steele, pastor. 1S17 to lssc
Kev. James F. Sawyer, 18.1s to 194S Kev.
Kobert Henry, 18ra) to ls.S Ket. Joseph
Clokey, D D , ISM to 1S7S " luesefigures
represent the dates tietween whieti each
one of the iersons mentioned was pastor ot
the church.

HERE'S A HOWDT-D-

Countj Commissioner C. K. (iilleu Has
Heen Doing Work for the County, t

to the Statutes.
At the county election last fall, when

blundering journalism almost resulted in
the temporary overthrow of tbe republican
party, one C. K. Olllen was elected county
commissioner by the prohibitionists and
democrats. He is a mild mannered man of
a little oter middle-ag- e and was regarded
as a reformer, or at least his prohibition
supporters chose to regard him as such
Mr. Glllen, it seems, however, is only
mortal, as this article will show.

By occupation he Is a stone contractor.
Early In the year a contract was let to O.
N. Bartholomew for building an addition
to and otherwise improving the
east county building. This contract
amounted to JV.0, and included
the building of a stone foundation for a
vault The contract for furnishing the
material and constructing the vault was
aub-l- by Mr. O. N. Bartholomew to Mr.
C. E. Glllen, reform county commissioner.
for 511. The work was duly completed.

At a recent meeting of thecommissloneis
air. nawnngs suomittea a resolution com
pelling Mr. Bartholomew to ex

hlbit to the commissioners the
receipts for money paid out to
hiiu by his sub contractors for tbe work of
Improving the county building. The reso-

lution was passed along to Mr Gll-

len to be signed, and he put
bis signature under the names ot Com-

missioners StarttU and Kawllngs,
with lamb-lik- e simplicity. The le'soiuticu of

In
was ordered not to be put upon tbe board

journal, but It was iu full force and
effect Today, Mr. Bartholomew exhib-
ited to the board the receipts for money of
paid out by him to his
Among them was this Interesting one

Spkiiofiemi, O., Aug. 3, 1887.
Mr. O. N. Bartholomew,

To C. E. Glllen. Dr.
Builder and Contractor of all Kind of

Stone Work.
Cistern Building a Specialty.

May 10 To building foundation for
vault at county building- - Sll.

Keeelved Payment of
C. E. Git 1 1 n.

Mr. Gillen's own signature adonis the
bill, and is unmistakable. Section 185.1 of
the revised statutes of Ohio, volume 1,

a
reads as follows- -

Src. S.VI. Nocoiintycommisslonerhall,
directly or Indirectly, be concerned In any
contract for work to be done, or material to

furnished for the county, under the pen-
alty of not exceeding S2,O0i) nor less than
8200 to be recovered in a civil ac
tion in the name of the state for the use of

county, and such commissioner shall,
moreover, forfeit any compensation he
was to receite on such
contract, anything iu the same

the contrary, notwithstanding.
Mr. Glllen has clearly violated this stat

ute. His title to the claim of being a re

form county commissioner Ls iu peril. Or
has it already been punctured'

Mr. Gillen was Interviewed this after
noon by the I'.r.ri m ir. There had been no
surmise of suspicion at that time to light np

gentle mind. He said he thought every-

thing was regular and that he had a right to
work for whomsoet er he pleased.

Statute 850. with rare stupidity, thinks
differently, and Mr. Gillen Is amenable to

law.

CREDITORS' COMMITTEE

Appointed toKxanllae Into the Affairs or
Whltelej, rler4t Kelljr, in Session To-.la- j.

a

At the meeting of the creditors of White--
ley, Fassler Jfc Kelly held on the afternoon

Tuesday, June 2Sth, a committee of five
was appointed to examine into the condi-

tion of the firm's affairs and report in thirty
days to tbe creditors. The committee is
composed of General A. S. Rushnell and
Mr. Amos Whiteley, of this city; Mr. Alex
ander Gebhart, of Dayton; Colonel M.
Churchill, of Zanesville. and Mr. Walter
Polke, of Boston.

The committee was called to meet today
and the nou resident members arrived In
the city this morning. At noon the com
mittee met in the dlrec tors' parlors at the
East street offices of Whiteley. Fassler Jt
Kelly, but took a recess until 3 o'clock this
afternoon. Nothing special has yet been
done and the committee will probably not
reach any conclusion before a late hour this
evening.

CARED FOR.

The Harrigan Child Taken to the Chil
dren's liouia.

ItIn probate court Saturday evening pro-

ceedings were concluded, under the statutes
protiding for the care of mistreated chil
dren, for tbe admission of the little baby of
the unnatural Mrs. Uarrlgan, of east Co-

lumbia street, into the Children's home.
The officers could not find the baby yester
day. Its mother hating hidden It; but today
Inspector Foster and ottlcer Wilson found
it, and it was taken to the Children's home.

Death of an Agel
Mrs. Elizabeth Hallenheck, wife of

Esquire Hallenheck, of Lagonda avenue,
died on Sunday-a- t the advanced age of 74

years. Mrs. Hallenheck had long been a
resident of Springfield aud was well known
to the older citizens. The fuueral took
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Inter-

ment at Ferncllff.

Independent aaus of Honur
The thirty-nint- h anniversary of the order

of the Independent Sons of Honor will be
celebrated here on Thursday next Large
excursions from Louisville and Indianapolis
will be here. A big parade, a priie drill at
Spence's grove and a dance at night will
be the order of the day

ELEVATED TO PRIESTHOOD.

Solemn Services at the Roman Catholic

Chnrch at Yellow Springs Yester

dayA Great Throng.

Iter, rather IJiiIiiii solrmnlies Ills First
HilCh Mn.s The uiiii Man's la. t Ca-

reer ami 111. r utore '...Ihllltles
III lrl. lo K.i.i.e tn.t Ithena.

A profoundly interesting ev ent took place
Sunday foienoou, at the Kntnan Catholic
church at ellow Springs, at which Father
Daniel (uinn, a native of the tillage, was
formally elevated to the dignity of priest
hood I he event was a red letter day in
the history ot the church, and was the sig
ual for the out pouring of a vast concourse
)f tieople. both Catholic and Kmtestant

There were large numbers present from
Trbsna, Springfield. Xenia. and the coun
try surrounding l ellow Springs

The history of Father Daniel (Juinn has
a tinge of novelty- - almost romance at-

tached to it He is a mere boy jut now in
hLs twenty --second year, and with a face
almost as guileless of hair as a maiden''.
He was born near ellow Springs, 1 iv
father being Mr. John Quinn. a well-kn- o n
and d farmer living near tl
tillage. Both of his parents are yet ilvii g
and yesterday was the proudest and glac-de- st

day of their lites. The young priest
hut recently graduated from Mt St Mary's
seminary at Emmettsbiirg. Virginia, the
leading Catholic institute of tne I nited
Slates. After a course of six years In
preparation for a pnestship he graduated
with splendid honors.

Last week he was ordained at Cmcinnat
by- - Archbishop elder. It was his privilege
to choose any cathedral In the country in
which to say his first mass, but the vounic
priest chose the church of his own little
tillage, 'solemn high mass, one of the
mast stately occasions in theKnmish church
was accordingly celebrated at Id o'clock
Sunday forenoon. The young priest,
was of course In full pontifical.
The celebrated Father Hockter. of Stone
Lick church. Clermont county, acted as
deacon, and Father Wiederhold. pastor of
the ellow Springs church, as n.

Kev. Father W. II. hidley, of this city
preached the sermon, aud it was a scholar
ly and eloquent one. Father Sidley is deal
of hie counties, and throughout his dis
course there was a paternal tone which was
unmistakable. He spoke glowingly of the
future of Father Qulnu, the
boy priest, and the Importance of the
mission with which he Is soon to be en
trusted across the seas. He spoke of the
difference between the Kowan church In
this country and as it Is maintained by the
43,000 ooo ot "schismatics" In Greece.
where Father Quinn Is soon to go, and
where tbe parting father is followed with
most Important reservations.

Father Sidley s sermon was full ot
beauty and at times neb in pathos. Kev.
Mr Smith and Student Michael Looney,

thlsclty, two seminarians, assisted
the services, and Messrs

Will O Connor and James and Will Fogarty
acted as acolites. The local c hoir, with
Miss Cordlngly as organist, rendered the
mass tery beautifully At the conclusion

the service the new priest gracefully but
with deep solemnity administered his
blessing to many of the congregation, and
the service concluded. The vast throng
poured out of the city in vehicles in all
directions.

The prominent visitors had Intended
going to the hotel for dinner, but much to
their surprise and subaeuuent gratifica-
tion. Father Wiederhold entertained
them at his owu table in rotal style, and
with a dinner of the finest viands.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon the guts
and tisiting clergy repaired to the residence

Father Quinn's parents, a mile and a
half from the village. The grounds are
spacious, the home a beautiful one. The
young priest found a large asseinbv await-
ing his arrival, with ill concealed eagerness.
As he entered his own door, he was met by

throng of young lady and gentleman
friends. who presented him. on
behalf of his many friends in Yellow
Springs with a beautifully-engrave- d gold
watch. I he presentation was made by
Miss Colleen and Miss Cordingly of Yel
low Springs, In a graceful maimer. Father
Quinn was ik much affected to reply, and

though almost overcome by
emotion himelf, had to respond. The re
mainder ot the brief afternoon was spent in
listening to sweet music by the choir, in-

formal sociability arid refreshments such as
only a well-nlle- d country larder can supply.

Among tne spnnghelders present besides
those mentioned In connection with the
sen ices were I) T. M Kea.le, Mrs. Qainn,
Mr and Mrs. uirrv Kyan. John F. Casey.
esq , John Quinn, John Looney and two
Misses !.no!iey. Mrs. Burnst and family,
Mrs. MeCoriuick and daughter, Mark
Fahey, Mr and .Mrs. Graham and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic and family, James
Patrick and Mitchell Graham.

If the past of Father Quinn has been
wonderful, his future is indeed rich in
promise. He has been selected bv his
ecclesiastical superiors in Mt St Mary's
seminary to make a study of the Greek
language and to revive interest in it Ac
cordingly he leaves In a few days for Ath-
ens to be abroad two years. He has also
the privilege of visiting Koine and other
cities if he will. It is his mission to make
himself familiar with anciojit and modem
Greek for their application to church mat-
ters. His journey abroad is purely one of
study. When he returns it jvlll be to take

high position in the church. He will visit
the scenes of the sermons of St. Paul
and visit the locality where Christianity
had its birth This is the first time any
pnest In Ohio was ever sent away on so
Important a uiission.and considering Father
Quinn's youth, is a deep honor. The young
priest is of modest and unassuming mean,
and is tery dear to his friends, who will
watch his career with pride and Interest.

ORDER RED CROSS.

Date of the Annual Pirnl. septeiuher 1

Supreme Commitnuer Itev. W. H. stulUi
Will Attend.
The committee appointed by Oiite Branch

commaiidery. No. r. Order of the Ked
Cross, to confer with supreme officers iu
regard to hating a tislt from some of them
and asking them to deliter addresses at a
basket picnic to be held by the comuundery
and make all necessary arraiigementsgto
such an occasion, hat e received a reply to a
communication from Supreme Commander
Kev. W. H. Smith, of Pawpaw, 111., In
which he says that it will bo Impossible for
him to be in Spnngtield before about Sep-
tember 1st, as his time would be prettly
much all taken up nntil that date, and that

was his Intention to visit the comman-dene- s
of Michigan and Ohio then and

desired Olive Brmch to sent her date for
Thur-d-v- y, September 1st This will un
doubtedly be done, as Supreme Commander
Smith has neter before tisited Olive Branch
commander) anil the date of the picnic will
be fix. d to give the entire niembershm an
opportunity to meet ami hear him at one
time. Other distinguished guests will be
invited and expected to attend

TILL TAPPED.

Dan. Derrick,!.!!'. Oigar Store Rul.be.l of
. Mumlay Krenii.c

Karly Sunday etenlng Dan. Derricksou
sat in front of his cigar store ou west Maui
street across from Black's opera house
building, enjoying a .piiet smoke. While
he was absorbed in this occupation some-bof- ly

entered the store by the rear way and
robbed the money drawer of the entire con-
tents, amounting to about SJ5, and Includ-
ing ISO pennies. A man and woman who
were seen loating about are suspected of
having tapped tbe till.

Mr. Alfred Slack, ot south Market street
purchased a Cabinet Grand upright, style
a, names nros. piano.witn stool and cover,
for Sf, and presented it to bis daughter.

SUMMER

CLEARANCE IE
BAJsLOATJSTS:

tilngharat, 5c por yd., worth lOr.
Oinghans, 8 per jd., north lie

to 15c.
American SatUeus, 10c, worth

12 l-- to 15c.
Box, Wash, Suits at one halt' of

former erire.
Bargains extraordinary in Drest

UOOU8, oc, we, is l.c and
s.5eper yard, all at less linu
one-ha- ir former price.

Remnants Summer Goods at oue-ha- lf

former price.

MURPHY &BR0.
48 fc SO Llnieiitouu.

U aud 36 South Limr st me St.

Last week we offered some

ecided bargains in Summer

Goods, which no other house
in the city has yet matched.

This week we can do better
still. Please take notice :

10 Cent Crinkle Ginghams,

Only 5c a Yard.

Come early and be happy.

Parasols this week less than

half price.

J O s7fa '"z-K.zM- it' k&

HONESI GOODS

--Jk.X

HONEST PRICES.

NO BAITING

NOR SCHEMING AT

KIM '

ONE PRICE

GLOTHINGJHOUSE,

10 BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE.

-


